Partner with Save Mount Diablo
Discover Diablo Free Public Hike Series
Save Mount Diablo offers free public monthly guided hike opportunities with the purpose
of building awareness of the importance of land conservation and permanently protecting
open space for habitat, as well as recognizing the value of outdoor recreation, reaching new
audiences and sparking passion for wild lands in the youngest of trail blazers. More than
900 people participated in our guided hikes in 2016.

Land Restoration and Stewardship
Save Mount Diablo acquires land and turns much of it over to park agencies. Before that
happens, staff and volunteers do clean-up, fence building, trail construction, planting, watering
and habitat restoration, creek clean-ups, non-native plant removal, and other work projects.
*Limited workdays available to Conservation Champion and Elite Defender Sponsors

Conservation Collaboration Agreement
This new program at Save Mount Diablo is a collaboration with local schools with the goal
of educating and connecting students with nature as well as raising awareness and resources
to help protect the Mount Diablo area. In addition to learning about Save Mount Diablo and
doing an environmental service project, students are given the opportunity to participate in
a contemplative journal writing exercise, while alone in nature, and reflect on the question
of “What is nature and what is my part in it?”

Diablo Trails Challenge (April 15, 2017)
The Diablo Trails Challenge has a run for everyone, from those hitting the trail for the first time
to experienced ultra-runners with a 5k, 10k, Half Marathon and 50k run benefitting Save Mount
Diablo. Hosted by Brazen Racing and benefitting Save Mount Diablo, the Diablo Trails Challenge
is a fun community event which draws over 1,000 runners to the Diablo Foothills each year.
*Limited entries available to Conservation Champion, Elite Defender, Pinnacle Guardian, Mountain Sentinel and
Wildlife Watcher Sponsors

BioBlitz (March 24 & 25, 2017)
A bioblitz is a snapshot of biodiversity and is typically focused on newly preserved areas on
Mount Diablo. This 24-hour event teams volunteer scientists, families, students, teachers, and
other community members together to find and identify as many species of plants, animals,
microbes, fungi, and other organisms as possible in a specific place.

Four Days Diablo (April 26-29, 2017)
Four Days Diablo is a “Gently Roughing It” camping trip that leads hikers on a 30-mile
adventure through rarely seen Mount Diablo landscapes, including our very own Curry
Canyon Ranch property. Along the way, hikers will be regaled with stories from local experts
about the spectacular scenery and its natural and cultural history.
*Limited tickets available to Conservation Champion and Elite Defender Sponsors

Mary Bowerman Science & Research Colloquium (December 2017)
Dr. Mary L. Bowerman, co-founder of Save Mount Diablo, was a botanist and a student of the
flora of Mount Diablo for over seventy years. In her honor, Save Mount Diablo established
the Mary Bowerman Science and Research Program in 2013. This yearly colloquium informs
scientists, researchers, and the general public about discoveries in the Diablo Range.
*Limited entries available to Conservation Champion, Elite Defender, Pinnacle Guardian, Mountain Sentinel and
Wildlife Watcher Sponsors
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Opportunity to host a private dinner or reception at
our signature Curry Canyon Ranch property for your
employees, friends, and/or clients
Exclusive restoration workday for your employees on
one of our properties
Special guided hike on Save Mount Diablo’s Curry
Canyon Ranch property for your staff, clients or
friends
Highlight in electronic newsletter to our supporters
Opportunity for a brown bag lunch presentation for
your employees by a staff member on current topics
in environmental conservation.
Limited number of entries for sponsored event on
request, based on level of support (see other side for
details)
Opportunity to have your sponsorship associated with
a specific event based on level of support
Product placement opportunities at sponsored event
Acknowledgement of sponsorship at event
Complimentary Save Mount Diablo memberships for
your employees
Recognition in Diablo Watch newsletter distributed to
more than 5,000 East Bay residents
Recognition on Save Mount Diablo website this year
Annual Report acknowledgement

Contact Karen Ferriere, Assistant Development Director at kferriere@savemountdiablo.org or (925) 949-4518.
Customized and In-Kind sponsorship opportunities available upon request.
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